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IFTRODUCTICW^
The towns o f Toms R iver and' HalcewoGd are,., r e s p e c t iv e ly ,,  
a summer and a w in te r  r e s o r t .  They have no ve ry  good r a i l  
con n ection s w ith  Few York ©ity,.. or the west... A road> th e re ­
fo re ,. Which can connect th ese two t o w n s h y  a d ir e c t  rou te 
w ith  the la r g e  c i t i e s  should h elp  to  h u ild  up the towns and^ 
With the l o c a l t t r a f f i c ,  which i t  w i l l  p ick  up„ should he a 
verj'’ good' in vestm en t..
It. i s  the o h je ct o f  t h is  t h e s is  to  econ om ically  lo c a te  
such a road;; the lo c a t io n  to  he made on and from maps puh— 
lls h e d  hy the United Spates Creological Survey... The s c a le  used 
on the maps i s  one inch equals one m ile ;; the contour in te r v a l  
i s  te n  fe e t  on some o f the maps and tw enty on oth ers.. The 
s c a le  used on the p r o f i le  i s  one inch equals one m ile , hor­
iz o n t a l ly , ,  and one inch equ als twenty  fe e t^  v e r t i c a l ly . .
PROCEDUPB..-
The method o f fin d in g  the prohahle income o f  the road 
was:;- f i r s t ,  to  fin d  the t o t a l  earn in gs o f  Group lil ( in t e r ­
s ta te  Gommerce GTOmmisaloii);;. second^ to  compute the earnings, 
p e r  m ile o f road in  th is  groups th ird ,,, to f in d  the m ileage per. 
te n  thousand population, in  this., group from the rep o rt?  fo u rth ,, 
to  compute the earnings, per ten  thousand p o p u la tio n  and per 
cap ita ... t o t a l  earn in gs w ere|5S6, 266 , 4-8 7 ;; the t o t a l  m ile­
age 23,. 3 I I ;  the earnings per m ile o f road,, th e re fo re ,, were 
#25150... The m ileage in  Group II  was S'...9'I per te n  thousand;- 
the earn in gs fo r  the same numher o f persons h ein g #20ij-,0g7..
The earn in g per capita, would,, th erefore,"^ * t  2 0 .M-I ..
The share oX t h is  road would he hy t h is  method | 20^4 1 x  
l^>985— "^305>600, as the t r lh u ta r y  p o p u latio n  was about, 
th a t humher,.
TMree p o s s ib le  ro u tes were open to  s e le c t io n ..  Route #1,. 
a f t e r  le a f in g  Freehold , ran n orth  o f west to  etranhury,. a 
town oX 1^ ;0 : population.-From  here i t  ran on the same l in e  
to  P rin ceton ,, a c o lle g e  town oX n e a r ly  %000. The com peti­
t io n  here would he ve ry  stron g  as the Pen n sylvania has a 
hrainch in to  the town and connects w ith  the main lin e  Into 
S o m erv ille .. The Pennsylvania a ls o  has the b est p o s s ib le  
rou te  in to  the town. The on ly  other town en tered ,. M ills to n e , 
i s  too sm all to  fu rn ish  much t r a f f i c .
Route ffZ a f t e r  le a v in g  Lalewood, rUiis n orth  througii 
Southard and F a i r f i e l d ,  two ham lets.. To get in to  S’outhard 
a steep  grade or detour would be necessarA^, the grade would 
probably have to be about ifa. From Lakewood to Freehold 
Route #1 is  fo llo w e d .-A t P liln s b o r o , i t  branches o f f  and 
runs northw est to  K ingston and Rocky H i l l .  The grade between 
th ese  two towns would have to  be at le a s t  l/a. Forth o f 
Rocky H il l  Routes #1 and 2come to g e th e r a ga in ., Route#l is  
about s ix t y - e ig h t  m iles long and #2about s ix t y - s ix  m ile s .
Route #3 i s  the most fa v o ra b ly  s itu a te d  of a l l .  i t  has 
a r u lin g  grade of .32/0 and p asses through b e t t e r  and la r g e r  
towns than e ith e r  o f the other two projected .. I t  serves very  
n e a r ly  tw ice  the number o f people th at e ith e r  o f the oth ers 
would,, has th e  advantage of connections v/ith boats at S a y re -  
v i l i e ,  aaid o f sh o rte r  d ista n ce ,, which in  th is  case is  one o f
fa c to r s  to  ’oe considered..
Route #1
Totoi P op u lation No. Roads snare Fopulal
Toks R iver 2040 3 1025
Laicewood 1220 2 600
Rreeliold 3000 , 2 1500
C ranlDury 1450 1 1450
P rin ceto n 3990 2 2660
M illsto n e 500 1 500
S o m erville ROOO 2 1660
T o ta l 17200 9395
Route #2
Tomi P opu lation No. Hoads snare o f popuL
T:oms R iver 2Q>W. 3 1025
li'ajtewood 1220 2 600
Sout]iar(l' 310* I 310
E a lr n e ld : 260 2 LOO
EreeHold 2950 2 1500
W\. EreeilcM 212 I 212
M llliiu rst I2g- I 128'
C'ranljury Ii+90 ir
ElainslDoro 523 2 523
Roclcy H ilL 35^ 2 35 '+
Griggstovm 1+00 I- iftOO
111 11  a t  one 500 I 5 00
Som elfvllle 50.OG 2 1660
T o ta l 1 3 m S535
Route #3
Town Populat i  on llo.- RoadS-
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Share of E op u latio
Toms Riven 2 04-0 2 1123
laicewood 1220 2 600
Rreeliold 3000 2 15 00
S 'a y r e v llle 5000 2 3000
M llLtoi. 100 2 50
ITev/ Bnunsw icic 22000 2 6000
0.. Bound'bnook TOGO I 1000’
S o m erville 9OGO 2 T660
T o ta l 3^4-70 14-985
jGtEI^ 'ERAL data add ASSIIMPTIOWF!.
T r a f f i c ,  South'bouna 
T r a f f i c ,  UorthlDOund 
Engine Weight 
Weight on D riv er s 
C o e f f ic ie n t  o f  F r ic t io n  
R esistan ce  in  Ih s .
Cost per T rain  m ile 
v e l o c i t y  on ru lin g  grade 
Average Car Weight 
D istan ce F actor 
In te r e s t  ra te
COST OF ITEMS PER MILE OF TRACK
25.DOO tons per day 
15.000 tons p er day 
200 tons 
110 tons
0.23
2 + |-V (Eng. Hews form ula)
11 .5 6
12 m i./h r.
25 tons 
5 0 fo
Item Unit Ho Units Unit co st Cost
B a lla s t Cu.Yd. 34-00 1 1 .00 13 . 4-00 .00
Cross T ies Eacii 2gg0 .75 |2 .160.00
R a ils  (go#) Ton 125.8 23.00 13 . 4-2 2..00
S p lic e  Bars Cwt. 4-16.0 1.4-5 1 603.00
B o lts Cwt.. 16 .0 2.00 1 32.00
Spikes Cwt. 61.6 1..50 92 . 4-0
E n gin eerin g M ile 4-00 .00 1 4^00 .00
Track la b o r 
Tie P la te s
M ile
Each 296.00.25 | l
l 2 i e -
The number of t i e p la te s  taken is the ;average
fo r  the whole l in e .
BroKen stone b a l la s t  was u sed..
A l l  co st data was taken from Eng. Hews of Apr.2 1912 
a n d " G ll le t t e 's  Cost Data'.'
T(
LOCAL TRAiiTIC
The lo c a l  t r a f f i c  was fig u re d  from the repor t o f the 
I n te r s ta te  Commerce Commission, fo r  the y ea r ending June 
30 1910; and wr,s done in  the fo llo v ;ln g  mamier. The t o t a l  
tonnage o r ig in a t in g  on the l in e s  in  groups I ,  I I ,  a n d ll l  
( I .  C. C. grouping ) was, fo r  the year 1910 , 4-17 . 213 .275. 
The r a t io  o f the t o t a l  tonnage in  group II  to  th a t o f groups 
I ,  I I ,  and I I I  comhlned was 4-7 : 100 , th e r e fo r e , the ton­
nage o r ig in a t in g  on the l in e s  of group II  was;;
0 . 4-7 X 4-71.213.275 221.4-70.000
The t o t a l  m ileage in  group II  Is 23311> t h is  g iv e s  a 
lo c a l  t r a f f i c  o f 26.5 tons per m ile o f road. The len gth  
o f  the proposed l in e  is  f i f t y  e ig h t and f iv e  ten th s (5 8 .5 ) 
m ile s ; t h is  raalces the lo c a l  t r a f f i c  1600 tons of pay t r a f f ic ;  
per day; assuming th at the dead w eight to  he one th ir d  o f 
the t o t a l ;  i t  g iv e s  a d a ily  t r a f f i c ; o f  2.4^0 to n s.
DEgCRIPTIOE Aim TREATI/GEUT OF PROPOSED LIHE
The towns through which the proposed l in e  is  to  p a ss , are 
com p aratively  sm a ll, and the main occupation  o f the people 
i s  tru ch  farm ing; however, the towns of S a y r e v i l le ,  New- 
Brunsv/lclc, and Soramervllle are  Yery fa v o ra b ly  lo c a te d , 
and th e fu tu re  t r a f f i c  p o s s i h i l i t l e s  are  v e ry  g r e a t.
The coun try through which the l in e  passes is  ra th e r  
hrolcen, y e t ,  in  s p ite  o f t h is  f a c t ,  ve ry  easy grades are 
ob tain ed . .Just north  of Lahewood; and between Freehold 
and W ashington,fresh  w ater marshes are  encountered, but 
no d i f f i c u l t y  i s  experien ced  in  the use o f earth  f i l l  thro 
t h is . .
Leaving Toms R iv e r , the coun try was f a i r l y  le v e la n d  the
ro u te  was evid en t u n t i l  le a v in g  Laicewood. Leaving Lakewood, 
two possilDle ro u tes p resen ted  tn em selves,. Route # 1  was 
a lon g the nortu  brancli o f the Metedecionk r iv e r  to near 
tue Monmoutii CLOuaty l in e ,  thence nearly, due north to  f r e e ­
h o ld . Route # 2 ran n o rth east out of: Lak.ewood, p a r a l le l in g  
the C en tral. R a ilro a d  o f  Uew J e rse y  u n t i l  H aystack "brook: 
was reach ed , 1Sien n orth  to the source: o f  H aystack urook, 
c ro ss in g  a d iv id e  aiid running alm ost due n orth  w est to  
Freeholds. Of th ese  two ro u te s , # 1 : was th ree  q u arters  ( f  ) 
o f a m ile sh o rte r  than # 2 . Of the grades, on the two l in e s ;  
fo r  the f i r s t  h a lf  o f #1 i t  fo llo w s  the r iv e r  ra th e r c lo s e ­
l y  and the grades are ve ry  e a sy .. For the o th er p art o f 
the l i n e , the coim try was more h i l l y  and more earthwork 
was req u ired ; however, a maximum grade of: 0.322fo was se­
cured,. Route # 2was through a mor h i l l y  s e c t io n  and i t  was 
not p o s s ih le  to  get any^very long easy gr a d e s ; ;y e t ,  w ith  
about the same treatm ent as waa g iven  to # 1 ,  a maximum 
grade o f O.390 'p was ob tain ed . Upon co n sid e ra tio n  of the 
two l in e s ,  # 1 was chosen on account of both grades and 
len g th .. The l in e  from Freehold to  the v i l la g e  of E n glish — 
town w as chosen a f t e r  a c o n sid e ra tio n  o f  two p o s s ib le  
ro u te s ; # 1 passed out o f Freehold  on the south , and down 
the v a l le y  o f Wemrock brook, to  Englishtow n; w h ile  #2 ,pas.s- 
iiig  on the e a st  o f F reeh old , and con tin u in g  north  fo r  about 
to  the head o f G ellard  brook, i t  fo llo w s  t h is  stream to  
Englishtown... These two ro u tes a r e ■ about the same le n g th .., 
but i t  req u ired  a grea t d eal o f earthwork to  ob tain  a 0..%7 jo 
grade on # 1 ,  whereas on # 2, a maximum grade of 0,3 j^o was 
obtained by f a i r l y  moderate s id e  h i l l  w o r k ,;
The l in e  from E ngllshtow n, fo r  the remainder of I ts  le n g th , 
has v e ry  easy grades,and  fo r  the most p a r t ,  i t  fo llo w s  the 
streams ra th e r  c lo s e ly ;  aiid th ere  was p r a c t i c a l l y  no ch oice  
as to  route over t h is  s e c t io n .
INVESTirrATIOIT FOR CrRADE REEUCTIOIT 
The r u lin g  grades fo r  both northhound and southbound t x a f f l c  
are found near F reeh old , the g r e a te r  o f the two, is  th a t 
a g a in st southbound t r a f f i c ,  and is  a 0 . 35'/o g rad e.. The t r a f f i c  
a lso  13> h e a v ie s t  in  t h i s ,  so we In v e stig a te d  t h is  grade.
Computations
T raffic .; ( tons per day )
Grade 4
R esistan ce  ( t r a in  & grade ) lb s  j  ton 
T ra c tiv e  e f f o r t  lb s  
Engine load  (5O.6.OO/12 -  200) tons
Eo of tr a in s  per day req u ired  
Reducing grade to  0 . ^
R esistan ce  ( t r a in  & grade )
Nef engine load  ( 5O.6OO/11.S -  2 0 0 ) tons 
Ifo. o f tr a in s  req u ired  per day 
S'aving tr a in s  per day
2 5..000
0.35
1 2 .0
50.600.0
017.0
6.22
1 1 . S 
4-.,Og8 . 0 
6.12  
0.10
Saving (money/ y r .  ) 0 .10  x  365' 'x  5S .5  x  1 .5 6  x  0.5 ll.55H-.H-O 
J u s t i f ia b le  expenditure #31uOSS.OO
computing exca va tio n  at 30 c.ents per yd. , t h is  expenditure 
would j u s t i f y  the removal o f 103.630 y d s . . .  Inorder to  secure 
the O.3H/0 grade.. Upon in v e s t ig a t io n  i t  was found th at in  
red u cin g the 0.35^3 grad e,, by the exca va tio n  o f S2.H00 yds..
o f  a d d it io n a l m a te r ia l,  a 0.30^3 grade could Tdo oTstalned,.
Beducing to  0. 7>Q^o grade
R esistan ce  ( t r a in  & grade) llDs/ton IL . 00
Net engine load  (50 .6 0 0 /11,0  -  200 ) tons M-..1+00. 00 
No. o f tr a in s  req u ired  per day 5..6S
Saving in  tr a in s  p er day (from O.35/0 to  O.jo/j) ' 0 . 54-
Saving p er y r .(  money) ( . 54- x  365 x  5s. 5 x 1 ^r6  ^ $7993.70 
J u stlfia lD le  expenditure #159 . 874-
From tne aliove, i t  was seen th a t iDy the expen diture o f 
^24f.:720.00  , an annual savin g  o f # 7 .994-.00 could  he e f fe c t e d ,  
so the grade was reduced to  0.30-yj as a maxirauifl..
.IMPUTATION ^  EQ.UIVALE NT NORTHSQiLTO GRASS
Northhound t r a f f i c ( tons ) 15.000
Net t r a in  w t .. ( northhound ) 15 . 000/5.68 2 ..64-0..00
A llow ahle re s ia ta n c e  50 . 600/ ( 2 . 64-0 200) I ds . 17.82
Grade r e s is ta n c e 11.8 2  -  5.00 Ih s . 12.82
Grade allov;ahle 12 . 82/ 20.00 /o 0 . 64-
This shows th at th ere is  no need o f reducing any o f the 
northhound grades .,
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TOTAL ESTIMATED COST OF LUTE
ITEM UNIT UNIT COST Ho.UHITS ■ TOTAL COST
TracE M ile # l l .g i i5 . 4-0 5S .5 #691.956.00
S ta tio n
■ buildings M ile 750.00 If %3 . S75. DO
Equipment M ile 5.000.00 If 292.500.00
StocE Yards M ile 75.00 ff 4 .3g7.50
Fencing M ile 300.00 If 2L .643 .oo
Telegraph M ile 200.00 If 11.700.00
E ngineering M ile 1600.00 ff 93.600.00
Right o f way 
C ountry Acre 200.00 33^^. 3 66 .g 60 .oo
C ity tf 700.00 70.0 49.000.00
Highway cro ss in g s  Each 150 .DO 1^5.0 6.750.00
R.R. C rossings Each 300.00 9.0 2..700..00
C oalin g
S ta tio n s Each 5.000.00 2.0 10.000.00
Water S ta tio n s M ile 210.00 5S .5 12.2g5.00
Shops If 500.00 ft 29.250.00
Houses tf 375.00 fl 21.937.00
O rgan ization If 350.00 If 19.012.50
S ca les ft 25.00 ff 1 . 462.00
S tores and
S u p p lies If 6S0..00 ff 39.7s0.00
P la te  G-irders Foot 15 , 7S0..0 . - 6.176.00
Ahutments & P ie rs 6.176.00
Term inals Each 50..000.00 2 100..000.00
Pipe c u lv e r t Each iJiy. 00 1 147.00
Sh Op , Ma ch Ine ry  
and to o ls M ile 250.00 5 5 . 5 14 ..040..00
DocEs & V/harves If goo.00 If 46.g 00.00
TOTAL COST CONTINUED
ITEM UNIT UNIT COST NO.UNITS TOTAL COST
Timloer
t r e s t l e s L in . P t. 16.28 180.0 2..925.00
EartiiworM Cu. Yd.. .30 554.900.0 167 ..4'70. 00
In te r lo c k in g
and
S ig n a lin g  M ile 60.00 58.5 3..510.00
In te r e s t .05 79.652.00
TOTAL COST #1.-672.691.00
C on tin gen cies at lO^ o o f t o t a l
T-
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TOTAL COST OP ROAD 
Cost p er m ile
167.269.00
#1.839.960.00
#31.^52.00
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CQITCLUSIOIT
The proposed lin e  p asses through an a g r ic u ltu r a l  
d i s t r i c t  in  which the r a i lr o a d  s e r v ic e  is  very  m ediocre 
and one which is  capable o f a much f u l l e r  development 
than at p resen t e x is t s .  The towns o f Toms R iv e r , S a y re - 
v i l l e ,  Boumlbroox, South Boundbrook.New*Brunswick, 
and Sommerville are w e ll  lo c a te d , and the new road,, 
i f  b u i lt  , Should compete on equal terms w ith  the e x is t ­
in g roads through those p la c e s .
Our share o f the t r ib u ta r y  p o p u la tio n , was conserv­
a t iv e l y  estim ated  at 1^.985. Tiiat p a rt between term ini 
is  about 12.000  The r a ilr o a d  earn in gs in  t h is  group 
of the r a i lr o a d s ,  is  $20.Jtli per c a p ita ;  th is  would 
g iv e  an annual earning o f 920.oo per year fo r  the
whole road, or |Mag6..00 per m ile . This earning on 
an investm ent o f|3 l.J|‘52..00 per m ile i s  an earning 
of g.5fa
Since the assum ptions were reason able,an d  the poss­
i b i l i t y  o f g re a te  r development are  many; i t  i s  the 
opinion o f the w r ite r s  th a t i f  the road is  b u i l t  i t  
w i l l  prove to be a p ayin g investm ent.
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